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Musicals

Followingin
aTesubject
to humor
ROM "Little Mary
Sunshine" and
"Dames
at Sea"to
"Little
Shopof Horrors,,and
"Urinetown,"
the musical
theater has taken great pleasure in poking fun at itself.
Not surprisingly, counfless
other show titles have been
subjectedto considerable
qbuse,many of which perfecfly sum up a show's shortcqrnings.Here's a sampling of
a few agelessgemsalong witfr
somenewer classics.
Two musicals that failed
to keepaudiencesengaged
promptedthe following:
"The
Red
Shoes"was
caustically
nicknamed
"The
Red
Snooze,"
while "Nick
and Nora"
became
known as
"Nick
Ar.,l ir;l-,i p.TiGf{t-.
and
Snora."
R I C KR O G E R S
In 1990,

starMichaer
Bafl:f$"i""rt

his role as the amorous Alex
Dillingham when Andrew
Lloyd Webber's"Aspectsof
Love" transferred to Broadway. But the actor's noticeableweight gain prompted
manyvisitors to rename the
show"Aspectsof Love Handles."
Somemusicalsnever managedto find their audiences.
The ill-conceivedstageadaptation of JamesClavell,s
"Shogun"
becameknown as
"Show
Gone" after its sud-
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okla.homa
citybusinesswoman
Megsaryerwilrbe inducted
Jury2asvice
presidenvpresident-elect
of theRotiryctuoorortinomacity.ln eoog,
-Sdry.r,
sne
willbecome
thefirstwoman
president
in theclub's92-year
ni.to,y.
thepresident
of AccelFinancial
Services,
is snownin tiontof pnoios
- of
-' tne
club'spastpresidents
attheclub'sdowntown
oK"nor" cityotrice.
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Meg Salyer

Mrg Salyerin line
Born: June22, 195S,in
NewYork.
to be cityRouary's Hometown: StonyBrook,
N.Y.
Resides: Has livedin Oklafirst womnrlpresidenthoma
Cityfor 18 years.
By BrandyMcDonnell
StaffWriter

OTARY Club was a
part of Meg Salyer's
"family fabric"
when
she was a child, from
her motlrer's Tuesday night efforts not to duplicate the Rotary
Iunch menu to her father's participation in service activities.
"For as far
back as I can remember, Rotary Club has been
a big part of my life," she said.
And when Salyer takes the
helm of the Rotary Club of Oklahoma City, it will be a double
honor - a chanceto follow her
flather's footstepsand an opportunity to make club history.
The Oklahoma City businesswoman will be inducted as the
club's vice president/presidentelect at the Rotary Inaugural
July 2 atthe Civic Center. That
will put her in position to become the first female president
in the club's 92-year-historyin
July 2003.
"I think it's
a significant
honor and a huge challenge,"
Salyer said. "It really means a
lot to me."
Founded in 1905,Rotary is an
international organization that
allows businesspeoplefrom dif-

Family: Husband,Christopher,anddaughter,Margaret,
13.
Best advice eyer recejved: Her dad, DaveSipperly,taughther to "Choosea
way of life and then choose
whatyou do to buildon that."
ferent professions to gather on a
weekly basis and find avenues
of communiff service. The club
has about 1.2million members
in more than 160countries, and
it also works toward bringing
about worldwide peaceand understanding.
The Rotary Club of Oklahoma
City was started in 1g0gand became the 29th Rotary club in
1910.Nicknamed "Club 29," it is
the largest of the 16metro area
chapters with 441members,
many of them downtown businesspeople,said Shirley Kirschner, the club's executive director.
When Rotary was established,
its membership rules reflected
those of early 20th century society. In other words, women
were not allowed.
But that changed in 198Z,after
the U.S. Supreme Court ruled
that a California state law requiring service clubs to admit

women did not violate the First
Amendment. As a result, the
board of directors for Rotary International issued a policy
statement allowing U.S. Rotary
clubs to invite qualified women
to be members.
Burns Hargis was president of
Club 29 in 1987.He said he
thought at the time the change
was long overdue, and the rest
of the club apparently agreed,
voting unanimously to admit
women.
"fn current
times ... it's difricult to remember that Rotary
was founded when women
couldn't vote and they certainly
weren't in the businessworld,"
he said.
Now, he thinks a female president for the club is overdue.
"I think it took
a long time,
but we're finally there," Hargis
said. "She'll do great. She's
climbed all the stairs you climb
to qualify to do that job."
Salyer said she also has an example to look to as she prepares
for the presidency. As she was
growing up in Stony Brook,
N.Y., her father, Dave Sipperly,
was a longtime member and
president of the local Rotary
club. However, Salyer, who
moved to Oklahoma City 18
years ago, said she never imagined she would becomea Rotary
club president.
The president of Accel Financial Staffing in downtown Oklahoma City, Salyer was invited
to join Club 29 in 1991,with resiSee SALYER, Page 6-8
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